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Brucella suis is a causative agent of porcine brucellosis. We report the resequencing of the original sample
upon which the published sequence of Brucella suis 1330 is based and describe the differences between the
published assembly and our assembly at 12 loci.
Brucella species are Gram-negative pathogenic bacteria caus-
ing zoonotic disease and have been designated category B priority
pathogens (1). To fully enable the Brucella research community, it
is important to construct genome sequence assemblies of the
highest quality, since they are the foundation for developing de-
tection and monitoring assays and understanding the biology that
may lead to mitigation of Brucella bacteria as both potential
bioterrorism threats and infectious agents. Hereinafter, we report
the resequencing of the 2.1-Mbp chromosome 1 and 1.2-Mbp
chromosome 2 of Brucella suis 1330, which were fully sequenced
in 2002 (5) and used as a reference for previous studies (2, 7), and
we describe the sequence differences between the published as-
sembly and our assembly.
The original Brucella suis 1330 sample was obtained from BEI
Resources (http://www.beiresources.org). Genomic DNA was se-
quenced with an Illumina GAIIx sequencer with a 101-cycle
paired-end protocol generating about 26,000,000 sequencing read
pairs (52,000,000 reads).We trimmed all low-quality bases (0.99
quality score) from the sequencing reads and used BWA (4) to
map the reads to the published reference sequence, resulting in
an average 1,559-times sequence coverage. Contig sequences, as-
sembled by two de novo assemblers, Abyss (6) and CLCbio
Genomics Workbench, were also aligned to the sequence by
BWASW (3) to search for long indels which were not detected by
mapping of sequencing reads.
Through this hybrid approach of mapping and assembly, we
identified with a very high confidence a total of 12 sequence
differences, including 10 indels and two substitutions between the
original and revised reference sequences. These sequence differ-
ences in the revised sequence are consistent with other reference
sequences of completely sequenced Brucella species, including
Brucella abortus biovar 1, Brucella canis ATCC 23365, Brucella
melitensis 16 M, Brucella microti CCM 4915, Brucella ovis ATCC
25840, and Brucella suis ATCC 23445, suggesting that they are
more likely to represent assembly errors in the original reference
sequence than mutation of the original sample. Among them, six
indels caused frameshifts of protein-coding loci, including
BS1330_I0247, BS1330_I1176, BS1330_I1348, BS1330_I1367,
BS1330_I2082, and BS1330_II0838, of which BS1330_I2082 is
annotated as a peptidyl-tRNA hydrolase domain protein while
the other loci are annotated as hypothetical proteins (BR1180,
BR1353, BR1372, BR1373, and BR2088 of the original annota-
tion were excluded due to the frameshifts). Only three indels were
detected at the intergenic regions, and two of them were in 8-mer
tandem repeat loci. The other sequence differences include a
3-base insertion in BS1330_I2121 (BR2127) and two nonsynony-
mous substitutions in BS1330_I0614 (BR0618) and BS1330_
I2082 (BR2088).
The quality of sequence analysis using a resequencing strat-
egy for an organism (or new isolate) relies on the condition of
the reference sequence that is thought to represent the general
genome sequence of the strain to which it belongs. In this
study, we revised the genome sequence of the original Brucella
suis 1330 sample to improve the accuracy of downstream stud-
ies.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The revised ge-
nome sequences of B. suis 1330 are available in GenBank
under accession numbers CP002997 and CP002998.
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